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of Vietnam. CSP is a critical illness, and most of lower level hospitals will refer it to TuDu hospital for management. Therefore, the number of CSPs at TuDu Hospital is regarded as representative of this type of illness in the southern part of Vietnam.
At TuDu Hospital, the essential method of management for first-trimester CSPs was pregnancy termination with methotrexate (MTX) injections. According to protocols established by Timor-Tritsch et al., [4] we used an intragestational sac MTX injection (25 mg), intramuscular MTX injection (25 mg), and intraplacental MTX injection (25 mg) all at once. Between 2012 and 2014, the Department of Gynecology at TuDu Hospital treated 736 patients with CSPs. Of those patients, 237 received local and/or intramuscular MTX injections; 84.7% were successfully treated with this regimen and did not require hysterectomy. Twelve emergency hysterectomies were performed due to severe hemorrhage.
Although this regimen was the primary form of treatment, it was associated with long hospitalization periods, ranging between 4 and 64 days; lengthy follow-up time (1-65 weeks); and risk of hysterectomy. Problems already known were as follows: (1) the prevalence of cesarean scar ectopic pregnancies has substantially increased, ultrasound past several years at TuDu Hospital in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam; (2) the essential method of management for first-trimester CSPs was pregnancy termination with MTX injections; (3) this regimen was associated with long hospitalization periods, lengthy follow-up time, and risk of hysterectomy. Therefore, providers at TuDu Hospital sought a method that was easier to implement and associated with a shorter hospitalization period and follow-up time. Our study's aims were as follows: (1) to determine the efficacy of a new treatment method utilizing ultrasound-guided Foley balloon catheter intrauterine insertion followed by ultrasound-guided dilation and curettage (D and C) 24 h after insertion; (2) to identify factors associated with treatment success.
subjects and Methods

Patients
This study was designed as a quasi-experimental study. Participants with CSPs up to 8 weeks' gestational age were recruited at TuDu Hospital from southern part of Vietnam from March 2015 to March 2016. The patients with confirmed diagnosis of type I of CSPs which was caused by implantation of the amniotic sac on the scar with progression toward either the cervicoisthmic space or the uterine cavity (type I, endogenic type) [ Figure 1 ]. Our exclusion criteria included: (1) type II (CSP-II) caused by deep implantation into a previous cesarean section (CS) defect with infiltrating growth into the uterine myometrium and bulging from the uterine serosal surface (type II, exogenic type); [ Figure 2 ] (2) patients with a uterine scar from other procedures, excluding CS (i.e., myomectomy); (3) stillbirth; (4) vaginal hemorrhage >200 ml; (5) significant medical comorbidities, including but limited to cardiovascular disease, diabetes, renal failure, and coagulopathy; and (6) patients lost to follow-up. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Therefore, using a probability of success of 80%, we estimated that our sample size would need to be 246. Anticipating 15% attrition, we estimated a total sample size of 300.
From March 2015 to March 2016, 963 patients with suspected CSPs were admitted to the Department of Gynecology of TuDu Hospital. There were 628 cases (65.22%) with a CSP and 335 (34.78%) other patients with placenta attached to previous cesarean scar. 342 satisfied patients enrolled into the research voluntarily; 31 patients were lost to follow-up. Finally, data for 311 patients (type I, endogenic type) were analyzed.
Study procedures
• Step 1 -Screening: At TuDu Hospital, patients suspected of having a CSP up to 8 weeks were admitted to the gynecology department. They undergo a physical examination as well as lab evaluation, namely a beta-human chorionic gonadotropin (β-hCG) level, as well as a transvaginal ultrasound by experienced physicians, to confirm a diagnosis of CSP (Timor-Tritsch and Monteagudo, 2014) [10] catheter insertion at the Department of Gynecology's inpatient operating suite. Under ultrasound guidance, a 14-Fr Foley balloon was inserted into the uterine cavity at the site of the CSP; the balloon was then inflated up to 40 mL with normal saline in order to slowly compress and push the gestational sac into the uterine cavity. Patients then returned to their rooms for continued observation. If the Foley balloon had slipped before 6 h had elapsed and no evidence of ongoing or impending abortion was present, then the Foley balloon was inflated again; a tampon would be placed to keep the Foley in correct position. If the Foley balloon was in place after 6 h but the patient exhibited signs of an abortion progress, ultrasound-guided D and C would be performed immediately. Otherwise, the Foley catheter was left in place for 24 h. Afterward, the patient was taken back to the operating room for removal of the Foley catheter and a D and C with ultrasound guidance was performed. Quantification of hemorrhage was measured by aspiration amount and volume of blood loss measured by the BRASSS-V Drape. Hemorrhage was managed with uterotonic medications such as Oxytocin 10 UI and rectal misoprostol 600 µg. Of note, (1) four senior doctors in our research team carried out all procedures of step 3, (2) during the Foley catheter insertion, if there was concern for impending cesarean scar rupture, the procedure would have been terminated immediately due to risk of perforation, (3) All procedures were performed under local paracervical anesthesia with the patient in the Ob-Gyn position and the bladder catheterized • Step 4 -postoperative management: In the first 24 h after treatment (i.e., after D and C), patients were observed carefully with serial vital sign assessments and clinical evaluation of uterine contraction and vaginal bleeding. After 48 h, researchers would re-examine patients and check their β-hCG level. Patients were discharged home if they satisfied the following criteria: stable condition, did not perceive any symptoms of abdominal pain or fever, minimal or no hemorrhage, normal uterine size, and β-hCG levels decreased by >50%. These patients had a follow-up appointment scheduled and were required to take a week's worth of antibiotics • Step 5 -Follow-up: Patients were followed up every week in the first 3 weeks after treatment, then every 2 weeks in the next 6 weeks, and every month until β-hCG level reached a level of 0 mUI/ml, and volume estimation of the gestational sac and the degree of vascularization disappeared on transvaginal ultrasound. They were asked to come to hospital immediately if they had abnormal symptoms such as abdominal pain or serious obstetrical hemorrhage (2 sanitary napkins every hour for 2 h).
At the time of routine examination, patients were evaluated for symptoms of abdominal pain and obstetrical hemorrhage. Serum β-hCG level and transvaginal ultrasound with Doppler were also performed.
If patients reported that they experienced serious hemorrhage, and if evaluation revealed the following: β-hCG levels increased, the volume of the gestational sac increased by >15% or if visually assessed to be at least 100 mL, and/or the degree of vascularization increased, they were immediately advised to be admitted to the hospital.
Evaluation parameters
We defined a cesarean scar ectopic pregnancy as per guidelines by Timor-Tritsch and Monteagudo (2014). [10, 11] A pregnancy was considered a CSP if imaging results met the following criteria: (1) visualization of an empty uterine cavity as well as an empty endocervical canal; (2) detection of the placenta and/or a gestational sac embedded in the cesarean scar; (3) a thin or absent myometrial layer between the gestational sac and the bladder; (4) the presence of an embryonic/fetal pole and/or yolk sac with or without heart activity; (5) the presence of a prominent and at times rich vascular pattern at or in the area of a CS scar in the presence of a positive pregnancy test.
Treatment success (Timor-Tritsch et al., 2012) [4] was defined as when β-hCG levels reached 0 mUI/mL, the gestational sac was undetectable, and vascularization resolved on transvaginal ultrasound.
Treatment failure was defined as either one of the following: (1) blood volume loss >300 ml after D and C, requiring emergency surgery, including hysterectomy; (2) secondary treatment to address a larger gestation with more abundant vascularization during the follow-up period. 
Statistical analysis
Statistical software (STATA 13.0, StataCorp LLC, Lakeway Drive College Station, Texas,USA) was used to analyze all the data. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation and n (%). For statistical analyses, a univariate analysis was done for independent variables to find out the association with the success of treatment. We completed a univariate analysis for 26 pairs of variables. Then, we collected the variables which had P < 0.25 and completed a multivariate analysis.
Results
Clinical patients' characteristics, including gestational age, symptoms, deep of myometrial layer in the area of cesarean scar, vascularization, and β-hCG level at the time of admitted to hospital are shown in Table 1 .
The mean blood loss volume after D and C on patients with CSP in this study was 25.59 ± 23.4 ml (minimum 5 mL, maximum 200 mL). No cases reported any complications of infection or perforation. There were 2 cases of blood loss >200 mL that were responsive to conservative measures such as tamponade with the Foley catheter. After the insertion of the Foley balloon catheter, the gestational sac was pushed gently to the uterine cavity. Therefore, heart activity also terminated within 24 h. Removing the Foley balloon catheter under ultrasound guidance did not damage subjects' Cesarean scar either [ Table 2 ].
Mean serum β-hCG levels [ Figure 3 ] before treatment was 80,017.5 ± 58,035.3 mUI/ml; this decreased significantly over 3 months of follow-up. The mean time taken to reach negative serum β-hCG levels after treatment was 3.84 ± 0.15 weeks. Data showed serum β-hCG levels reduced rapidly in the first 4 weeks after treatment, then steadily decreased after the 5 th week and generally reached normal levels by the 12 th week. Vascularization [ Figure 5 ] decreased over time and no significant differences were noted 2 weeks after treatment. However, by 3 months of follow-up, differences were noted. The mean time for resolution of vascularization was 4.07 ± 1.19 weeks. Over 12 months of follow-up, rapid decreases in vascularization were noted in the first 4 weeks after treatment
Treatment results
Mean hospitalization period of the study participants was 4.59 ± 1.87 days, with the shortest period being 4 days and longest time was 19 days (only 1 case). After 3 months of follow up, there were 90.7% cases that were successful. For the 29 cases that failed conservative treatment, the following are some reasons for their failure: persistent gestational sac in all 29 cases; 16 cases with increased β-hCG levels (5.1%); 14 cases with vascularization on ultrasound after 3 months of follow-up (7.7%). For these failed cases, 10 cases with a persistent gestational sac was treated successfully with medical management that were treated with misoprostol; 16 cases with increased β-hCG levels were treated with single-dose MTX injections; 3 cases with large gestational sacs measuring between 5 and 8 cm underwent surgical evacuation. All of these subjects experienced successful uterine conservation [ Table 3 ].
Six factors were statistically significantly associated with successful treatment; these are occupation, gestational age, β-hCG level at the time of initial discharge home, volume of the gestational sac after 2 weeks, volume of the gestational sac at 3 weeks, and blood loss volume after D and C [ Table 4 ].
dIscussIon
We applied Foley 12 in reference with previous documents for some cases, but Foley 12 with 10 ml water was small and weak, the volume was not big enough to compress the fetal sac. Moreover, we faced difficulties with cases of fetal nest on uterine scar and cervix was firm, the scarred cervical segment was so pulled and bent that small and weak Foley 12 could not be passed into uterine cavity. This was an interesting experience, we tried to apply Foley 14 with water volume inflated ranged from 10 ml to 40 ml, depending upon the uterine cavity volume and fetal age. There were some exceptions in difficult cases: cervix was firm and bent whereas Foley catheter 14 was big enough for us to put a hysterometer in and slide it under ultrasound monitoring into uterine cavity more easily.
Foley is a simple technique, it has been applied into Ob/Gyn for more than a decade. Fetal suction is also a simple technique. However, when the two simple techniques were combined as presented in the article, we had a good result in treating CSPs, solved the problem quickly, effectively and with fewer complications. No sophisticated equipment was required when this method was applied.
The success rate from our study (90.7%) is similar to that from Timor-Tritsch's work (2016). In a study by Timor-Tritsch and Monteagudo, which also utilized Foley balloon catheter intrauterine insertion but was combined with MTX administration, success with the study regimen was seen in 17/18 cases (94%). [12] When those authors used a double balloon combined with MTX administration, success was seen in 9/10 cases (90%). In addition to MTX use, the authors Our study shows that intrauterine catheter placement does not need to exceed 24 h and successful management with D and C and not MTX administration is a feasible regimen that is more patient centered and cost-effective.
Multivariate logistic regression results showed 6 correlative factors are statistically significant with successful treatment after 3 months among patients with under 8 weeks CSP, which are occupation, gestational age, β-hCG level at the time of discharged home, volume of the gestational sac after 2 weeks, volume of the gestational sac after 3 weeks and blood loss volume after D and C.
Limitations of the study
This research applies to manage Cesarean scar ectopic pregnancies under 8 weeks' gestational age and type I of CSPs only. As we all know, there are two different types of CSPs. Type II (CSP-II) is caused by deep implantation into a previous CS defect with infiltrating growth into the uterine myometrium and bulging from the uterine serosal surface, which may result in uterine rupture and severe bleeding during the first trimester of pregnancy. To CSP-II, using ultrasound-guided Foley balloon catheter placement combined with ultrasound-guided D and C is very dangerous for hemorrhage, uterine rupture, hysterectomy, and maternal death.
conclusIons
The use of ultrasound-guided Foley balloon catheter insertion into the uterine cavity for 24 h, subsecuente ultrasound-guided D and C, and follow-up with serial β-hCG levels and transvaginal ultrasounds for 3 months, is a safe and effective method of treating Cesarean scar ectopic pregnancies. Factors that increase likelihood of success include patient occupation of manual labor, gestational age up to 6 weeks, β-hCG levels <11 mUI/mL at the time of discharge home, gestational sac volume 2 weeks postoperatively measuring up to 5 cm 3 , gestational sac volume 3 weeks postoperatively measuring up to 4 cm 3 , and blood loss volume after D and C up to 50 mL. The results of this study suggest that this method may be a new and effective management choice for first-trimester CSPs. 
